Graduation Speaker Chosen

South Asia, East Africa, and the Middle East. They now also live in regions of the developing world, "students, and library development in perpetuity," according to an AKPA brochure. "He has also provided annually renewed funding for various activities that will stimulate interest, encourage research, and develop information resources both for historians of architecture and for the architects and urbanists who are now planning and building in Islamic societies."

Ice sculpting was the Campus Activities Complex activity of the week.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Gardening for prestige children's summer camp in Maine who possess strong skills in tennis, baseball, lacrosse, fishing, archery, crew, sailing, canoeing, kayaking, martial arts, basketball, horseback riding, gymnastics, art, piano, drama, canoe trip leader, and Will swim instructor. References and interview required. Telephone: (617) 721-3443.

Spring Break! Tours to Cancun, South Padre Island, Bahamas. Unbeatable Prices! Staff on location, club admission discounts, parties, etc. Company packages available. It's not too late! Call Tours Unlimited at 1-800-734-4860.

Graduate Student Council Forum Announcement

All members of the MIT community are welcome.

Date: Wednesday, Feb. 16
Time: 5:00-7:30
Place: 6-120
(refreshments 5:00-5:15)

Are you interested in the MIT Harassment policy and procedures? Come to an open panel discussion to share your views with the MIT community.

Student panelists will lead a discussion about what is and what should be the way MIT deals with harassment.

For information, call the GSC office, x3-2195, or send email to gsc-info@mit.edu

Fun!

Weary travellers, rejoice! Thou art welcomed unto Yon Medieval Manor this fortnight hence, to dine at the Master's table and to dwell in the revelry there. The cost is mere 20 pieces of the King's good silver, which the thou mayest pay by cheque unto the GSC starting e'en upon the morrow. Wait not, lest the table be set with nary a place for thee! (Contact Stan Reiss, sjrells@mit for details.)

Next Week: APPC meeting

Academic Projects and Policy Committee

Deadline for Spring Term Funding Board Applications is Feb. 18!